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HATEwithin The Rainbow:
A Growing Problem In The Gay Community!
by Mark Alan Smith

Have you ever seen the bum-
per sticker" Hate is NOT a Family
Value"? Well I've come to see that
HATE is infact a Family Value. And
NOT just a value in many of the
Right-Wing Conservatives, but it
has become a value in OUR very
own community. Over the years, I
have come to see and hear more
and more Gays, Lesbians, Bisexuals
and Transgendered people spew
their HATE and Discourse for each
other about one thing or another
and it needs to STOP. "WE" as a
Community owe it to ourselves to
make sure that, while others chose
to live that life, WE no longer wish
to do so. It has to start somewhere
and with someone. And I am WILL-
ING and HONORED to lead the
Campaign for this NEW Movement
of Self-Love, Discovery and Encour-
agement!

It's much more easier to
HATEthan it is to LOVE.You know it
and I know it. But when is it time to
make the change and refuse to be
a part of such a horrible life choice.
The time is NOW! We have always
been the butt of peoples jokes.

We have always had to listen to
politicians, preachers and teachers
speak OUT on what THEY think WE
should do and howWE should live.
And when you hear it over and over \)
and over again, You tend to start
believing what they are saying to
be true. If WE didn't believe them
to be speaking the truth, then WE
wouldn't be going around hurting
each other with hateful words and
actions. A lot of Gay individuals be-
lieve that IF someone says certian
things are true then it must be so.
Well, I am here to tell you it is NOT!

Living a life of joy, love, com-
passion and care is not for the light-
hearted. It is a tough life and you
want to know why? Because Love
has to come from deep within and
so many individuals are NOT even
close to achieving that greatness.
Therefore they can stay mad at the {I

world and everyone in it by not
caring one way or the other about
anyone else but themselves. When
"WE" allow self-centeredness to
be our main reason for living "WE"
then expect everyone to cater to
our every need. Because if it's NOT

about US then who cares. Most indi-
viduals who are self-centered refuse
to accept the fact that they are as
such. That's because they do not see
and hear themselves as others see
and hear them.

The only wayan individual
like this will ever consider making
a change for the better is if some-
thing horrible happens in their life
or if enough people in their life de-
cided to walk away. Leaving them no
choice but to either change or forever
stay out of touch with reality. You are
probably asking yourself, " But what
does this have to do with Hate"? If you
are asking this, you might very well be
one of those self-centered individuals
to whom we are referring too. When
one becomes self absorbed they find
it easier to only allow those who are
YESpeople into their lives. And if for
any reason one of those YES people
stand up to them or speak out for
the good, they immediately speak all
kinds of horrible things about that
certian individual and allow their
hateful actions to go to work. This is
HATE!Then it doesn't stop there. They
then decide to make sure that anyone
and everyone who will listen to them
know what a horrible person that in-
dividual was because they did speak
up. That is spreading more HATE!Then
it's a domino effect from there. Leav-
ing the individual to whom they are
speaking about no other alternative
but to retaliate with even more hate.
Because that's what WE do. We re-
spond to HATEwith more HATE.That's
what is troubling the Gay Community
today, And it shall forever trouble US

until "WE" as individuals who have
made the change for the better start
speaking up and out! But if You are a
HATERthen You cannot very well be
the solution or speak-up for change
unless You yourself make the change
first. It's the same asYOU cannot LOVE
another, until YOU love YOURSELF
First.

I CHALLENGEall of you in the
LGBT Community who have already
reached this pinnicle by making the
change to start SPEAKINGUP & OUT
against those who think it's alright to
be cruel, rude, hateful, unkind, bitter,
angry or horrible to another individu-
al by simply stating these word, "YOU
CANNOT and will NOT treat others in
such a manner in my presence, I will
NOT allow it". I know it may sound
harsh, but just as harsh as it is for them
to treat others by bullying with their
HATE,it's just as easy to nip-it-in-the-
bud from the start. The Rainbow is the
symbol of OURcommunity. It is Color-
ful and Beautiful and shows itself af-
ter a horrible storm. Just as we should
show our beauty at all times from the
horrible storms of HATE.Let's NOT let
HATE within The Rainbow ruin the
beautiful possibilities of what "WE"
can become as a ccommunity.lt starts
with ONE single individuals pledge to
begin a New. I have taken that Pledge
and Live by it each and every day. Will

YOUjoin me?
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DVD RELEASES
All movies can be purchased at: www.tlavideo.com

-- - LEAVE ITONTHE FLOOR
Brad is constantly hassled by his evil, bitter mother. Once she

throws him out of the house, he is forced to fend for himself
on the streets of L.A. Even though Brad is definitely not naive,

he has never been to or heard ofthe "Ball life." Once he stum-

bles onto the scene, he quickly associates himself with the

struggling "House of Eminence." At first, Brad is only looking

for a place to shower and sleep (maybe even with someone).

But he ends up engaging with the ragtag house members -

including Queen Latina, an aging Ball legend and mother of

the house. Through all the laughter, drama, sex vixens and

queens in five-inch stilettos, Brad ends up finding a home

and a loving, caring family.

Leave It On The Floor is a queer Alice in Wonderland meets

Paris is Burning. -- Dudley Best

GROWN UP MOVIE STAR
Once the town hero, Ray returns home to Newfoundland fol-

lowing a drug conviction, only to have his wife Lillian leave

him for another man and aspirations of stardom. With Lillian

gone, Ray flails to try to find a replacement for her, while

struggling against a growing awareness of his homosexual-

ity. At loose ends for lack of guidance, his daughter Ruby in

turn becomes increasingly curious about her own sexuality

and, in a desperate plea for attention, puts herself in increas-

ingly risky situations. She begins spending more and more

time with Ray's best friend Stuart, confined to a wheelchair

following an accident that involved Ray. When Stuart finds

himself attracted to Ruby, he leads the three ofthem towards

a heartbreaking conclusion.

THE SNOWTOWN MURDERS
-.1 Based on horrifying crimes discovered in Snowtown, Australia in

1999,The Snowtown Murders isa starkjourney into a brutal subcul-
ture of suspicion, addiction and violence.
Hoping for much-needed stability and security in their lives, em-
battled mother Elizabeth and her three sonstake up with John Bun-
ting, the self-appointed and seriously deranged "moral compass" of
a vigilante "neighborhood watch" group - one that targets people
they suspect may be homosexuals and/or pedophiles (the two
being, in their minds, interchangeable). John's charismatic nature
causes 16-year-old Jamie to view the older man asa role model, and
the two quickly strike up a bond. But when John introduces Jamie
to his disturbing ideas of administering justice, the impressionable
youth is confronted with a father figure who may be the most vi-
cious predator he'sencountered yet.
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oy, la obsesi6n de lucir un cuerpo perfecto cada vez es mas
omun, Sin embargo, una de las partes mas diffcil de ejercitar

ra son los gluteos.

nos gluteos firmes y formados, sin bisturr, se pueden con-
seguir, con ejercicios, cuidando la alimentaci6n 0 siguiendo
estos simples tips que ayudan a tener unas pompas perfectas.

y que hacer por 10menos 3 veces a la semana, cualquier
ejercicio 0 actividad que trabaje los grupos de musculoe pr6x-
imos a los gluteos, por ejemplo sentadillas, bicicleta y estoca-
das.
Las flexiones de gluteos se pueden hacer en cualquier mo-

nto. S610se debe contraer y liberar los gluteos. Hay que
hacerlo repetidamente y de forma continua durante el dla, en
forma raplda y lenta. Hay muchos tipos de masajes que pu-

en ayudar a mantener los gluteos firmes.
i 10haces solo puedes aplicar cremas reafirmantes, procuran
asajear mediante movimientos circulares y regularmente.
n la ducha alternar el agua frra con la caliente sobre los glu-

teos, este sencillo gesto, realizado a diario, estimula la circu-
laci6n y mantiene la tonicidad.
En la ducha es bueno darse un masaje durante unos minutos

n un guante 0 banda de crin, con cremas exfoliantes. Siem-
pre en sentido ascendente. Asr se oxigenan los tejidos y se
exfolia y suaviza la piel.
Si vives en un edificio, sube y baja las escaleras por 10menos
3 veces a la semana hasta hacerlo a diario.
Evita estar mucho tiempo sentado con las piernas cruzadas.
Comer sana y tomar mucha agua siempre es bueno para el
cueroo. ,
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Skiwies 1114W. 5th SI.
TapeLenders Video 1114W. 5th SI.
ITupperware Inc.

Clubs
'Bout Time 9601 N. 1-35
Backroads 2200 S Interstate 35
Chain Drive 504 Willow
Lipstick 24 606 E. 7th St
Oilcan Harry's 211 W. 4th SI.
Rain 217-B W. 4th SI.
Rusty 407 East 7th SI.
The Iron Bear 121W. 8th Street
Town n Country 1502 W Ben White Blvd

Fitness Centers
Midtowne Spa 5815 Airport Blvd

i_CUI.

512- 472-0844
512-472-0844
512-337-3743

512-882-5339
512-448-9711
512-480-9017
512-474-2950
512-320-8823
512- 494-1150
512- 482-9002
512-482-8993
512-445-9122

Blackhawk Leather 715 Fairview
Bayou City Bar & Grill 2409 Grant
Executive Video 14002 NW Freeway
Guyz N Style 1625 Westheimer
Hollywood Super Ctr 2409-0 Grant
Male UWear 415 Westheimer #104
Montrose Counceling Center
The Lovett Inn 501 Lovett
The Montrose Inn 408 Avondale

713-532-8437
713-376-5936
713-462-5152
713-376-5936
713-527-8510
713-527-8499
713-529-0037
713-522-5224
713-520-0206

611 Hyde Pari<
10112 Hamerly Blvd
2400 Brazos
5959 Richmond
1100wastheimer
6305 Skyline
14448 Hempstead Hwy
2312 Crocker SI.
6680 SW Freeway
617 Fairview
202 Tuam St
2517 Ralph
1100 Westheimer
570 Waugh
1537 N. Shepherd
808 Pacific
3869 Magnum
2306 Genesee
1419 Richmond
805 Paclftc
1100Westhelmer
715 Fairview
810PacHlc
817F...".,
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